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The Knights of Laicr hive a safe
lead t in T. V. Powderly, tbe head of
thei' oritan't ti in. H'.s bead is level.
He is a jus. tran, a rrjnare tran, and
baa developed sta'eimanBhip and great
ability. His bearing during the recent
trouble has been most admirable. Jay
Goal J, with all backed
by railroad attorney and all the t

which the monopolie cculd pur-

chase, euld neithar bully nor buy
Fowderty. tingle-hande- d and alone
be fo lqlit thj battle (or bis organiza-
tion, and proved himself eqml t tbe
comHofd talents of the mnaopolies.
Mr. Powiiml) seems to Lave a piofi-- r

nnderstHit ling of the aims cf the ;f

ition which ho leads. His views
cf the relations between capital and
la'ior are ' wise, and tbe means by
which be would reconcile them are
just and honest. Tbe Knights of
Labor bave grown to lare
and so rapidly of late that
it is l flicult to con'rjl
the re:kless and thoughtless. But
white fighting their battles Mr. Pow-derl- y

does not hesitate to promise
the expulsion of every member
who has been guilty of a 'awlees usur-
pation and detraction of property.
In an Interview on Wednesday, he
said: "That if the officials of tbe
read would furnish him the names of
the men who destroyed the property
of the company they would be ex-

pelled 4rora the order of tSe Knights
of Labor." This sentiment is a high
tribute to Mr. Powdarly. No orga il-

lation can succeed or deserve success
which seeks to accomplish iti purpose
by lawless destruction of property,
which, if committed by ai Individual,
would send the outlaw to the pen'ten-tlar-

Tbesympathipsof the American
people are with the working classes,
but they will never tolerate the de
struclion of property or any Interfer-
ence with! the property right of
others. Matter Workman Powderly
has set his face Arm as flint sgiiutt
lawlosknets. He has exhibited a broad
conservative spirit a spirit which
fosters legitimate basinesj InUrHHts,
domestic tranquillity anil bappineps,
and which, if cultivated, will reconcile
all matters at variance between capital
and labor. Thij is a country of law
and order, a free country in which
every man bin a right to control his
own action in all thing ho long ni he
violatis no law and invades no right
of another.

CONWF.KC Itl. I KE ATI IN.
The decline that has takon place in

our foreign trade is turning the atten-
tion cf many business men toward
trade treaties with outside, powers,
especially those on this continent.

'

Such treaties have, or should have,
the interests of the Units 1 8:ates as a
whole in view, not advaaiare to some
particular class, section, or material.
In such treaties as have been discussed
tbe contrary of this is the rule. In
the Mexican and Tahiti treaties, for
instance, the sugar interest Is consid-
ered In opposing botbas if there were
no other. If the benefits accruing lo
other Interests outside of sugar out-
weigh any loss that may occur to
sugar, in other words, if the general
interest of the country outweigh any
pedal interest, that gives the rule

that should govern in arranging
treaties. If, in laproving a city street,
the houses of Smith mil Brown should
sudor some disadvantage, while the
other tenements and the general traf-
fic of the street would be benefited,
tbe contemplated Improvement would
be regarded bh proper; the
same principle should gover.i
in making treaties. There are
certaiu things we can buy of Canada
and Mexico that it is to our advantage
t) purcbaie, and ether thinga which
it would be to their a lvan'age to buy
from us, why should we not engage to
buy and sill with each othor to that
extent T Some monopoly may suffer,
but if the country at large would fain,
is tbe gain of the country to be !oit
sight of in order that the loss of the
monopolist may be avoided? If it is
an advantage to buy lumber in Michi-
gan eo that American labor may be
employed in manufacturing It into
shapes that will largely add to the
value of the raw materia', would not
the sams gain be secured if we bought
the lumber on the Canadain side of
tbe Hoe? Had Canada become ours
at the revolution, we would be buying
lumber from the province of Oitario
0 readily as from the State of Michi-

gan. Is there tome sort of magic in
the existence of a national bor-
der line that makes a com-
merce an injury to a country
that in tbe absence of such
a line would be a benefit T A little
reflection upon this single question,
nnder the Inspiration of common
sense principles, would open many
eyes and enlighten many minds. We
have get into a habit of judging tbeee
questions from too narrow and too
enpeiflrial points of view; a wider
cops would impart more just and

rational ideas. All acknowledge that
, the country is benefited by New York
and California, Louisiana and Dakota
trading with eicb other unobstructed.
That being so, why not enlarge the
benefit by including Canada and Mex-
ico? We talk of individual treaties
of reciprocity. Why not introduce
some general system by which, wher-
ever commerce can be carried on with
a foreign couatryj to the advantage of
onr own. that commerce should be en
onrged, 0oi oMucted ?

GAS UESTIOX DISCUSSED.

THE KITAL COMPAMES SUBMIT
THEIK PROPOSITION'S.

The Old Orranliatloa Wants I1M
Per Out., tbe Sew Desires

but Mz.

Tke discussion abont gs snd tbe
sai about lighting tbe ray occupied

bout two hours of the council meet
ing yesterday afterno.m. Uol. Encch
Knnley, rirtefiitiag the Memphis
(laslietit Coniptnv, and ton Messrs.
Katzenberger, representing the Equit
able uompany, were present, ine
latter, wtiich bid anked for rights of
way tbrnuiih the street", presented its
chatter a id lint cf xtock subscribers.
CityAttroey Walker in'd be bad
examined the charter which bid been
granted undtrthn laws of the
State, and which was sufficiently
good f ir all imrpo-es- . The charter
members bio John W.Cochran, Nolan
f onta.ne, T. 11. Milhurr, W m. Kat- -

tonberger, J. T. IVtit, J. H. Martin
and Louis Hanauer. The capital
stock, fixed at jr0d,000,was subscribed
lor a follows:
T 11. Milbiim
Juhn W. I'm hrall..
L. ilanaiur.
Kdard Ciuldeinlth
8. Katisnlierger'a Hons
Kol Coleman ;
1. Hmiielson k Co
Ilenj. W. iiirach
K.hlai'r
J. T. I'elit ......
M. 11. I.ltu--
Chae. M. Prey. Preslient Bank of Maw

10,000
lenman uroa.. cotton lactura. Maw

J iidd v. Cincinnati,

lu,iKJ
10,000
io.ikio
r,ow
i,tm

hnr
4.000

mm
10,010

York

York 20,001)
BenJ. Ni.iu, London, Kng., banker.. 10,0(JU

lmwiii. president
American Oil Truit 20,000

H. Fielda, Cincinnati, Treas-
urer American Oil Trust 2.000
nitecl hut.. K'iuiUM. Co.,Nw York 23,000

Mr.. B. Utm, UlU. 8,000
L. M. Falk, Oacilur, Ala 1,0110
Jullua Krelbnrf. Cinolnnati 6.0JU
J. I) Chaevar, Treasurer New York

Deltlniand farkina Cotninr...w, Irt.OfX)
Chaa. Flat ehman, Cincinnati 10,000
H. M. eornham, hargutuck, Conn 10,000
r. J. uooiibari a Co.. Maw York, for

110.0110

Walter

tbeuaelvea and othera .159,000

ToUl to daU

I,

,..rs,ft
la answer to a que s'lon as to bow it

happened that Mr. Monta ne was a
director and had tuhscribed for no
B'ofk, Mr. Kaaanberger said the
bw k were not closed, and until a per
manent rrganizition was e Hoofed he
had a right tn subscrib. Judgt Wal
ker ra'd ihers was nothing in the
ctiarier wbtch precluueil a

f'otn being a director. Ex- -

trixt were rtrd from a report by a
Now York gia inspector, showing the
caoch-powe- r of the Equitable Com--

fsny in that city to be greaur than
any nthnr, it beinv fornihlied t pub
lic building at i 4 por lOiiO. The
genilitiiien believed the gus msde
by th'i process to be as pure
h any other, but confessed
tha'. they had no ptactical knowledge
of the nii iiiifBi tore of gas. Hoaever.
the new company was willing that its
metliol stiou'il be thoroughly exam-
ined, fueling sure no otjoclion cnuld
on id a ih n mat srore. All they
wauieu was a lair neiu.

lleniphle Una I'enpaar'a Propo- -
aillon,

Col. Knceh Enrley, the Presi
rlont of the Memphis OnsMght Coic
pny, then read t!ie 1 llnwing:
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T11K 1'ilOI'OBlTION Of Till MEMPHIS OAH--
I.KIIIT COMPANY.

Mnroh 22, 1HSH

Tho Hon I). P. Hadileo, 1'reMidout, Moi
lbla, Tenn. i

Deah Hib- -I want to tell vour hon
body all I know about gas; the

nature and peculiarities of the busino: the necessary result of comneti
tion, and finally to make you a pro.
p lUon which, if accepted, will in
loliire be of gteat value to your gov
ernment or city. Without fuittier
Introductory remarks I will proceed to
tne gist ol what I want to sa
first, 1 will anssrt that no two gas

will sent to grow
any aftertime to them and

the same of .i

buying tnem or
.

by dividing territory and each takirir
to knowing woithloaa.event, result willbeiooneror later

an "odious nionono'v :" iltber bv the
coosouuatea company selling the en-
tire city or by the companies

divided territory and ea
selling in their respective poit'ons cf
uiBciiy, ami, in wnicn latter event.I. I,brum wouiu ob an

"odious m nopoly,"
in net on. hut nith

double or nearly double caoittl
invested as invested before the
nominally eimg comrauiea com
menced, huuh tiaieen invariable
result in L:ndo:i und olhor cities i l
Kuropa. In New York City, Chicago,
I'eiroit, m. uotni, iia timoie, XI roc k
lyn, and every othtr city in Aruaric
wheie oppositiou companies started
some years ngo, such been the

far this is ewertion and an-
nouncement of some facU Kow lor
ir e reason why it so, has been so in

pasr, must he in the future,
lias burners is different in its verv
nst'ire from nfnrly other kitids of
ottainefls. lne pioperty of a com-
pany consiats generally of a compara-
tively small, inexpensive a oouut of
gro.ind, on which is etected a
Works, COnsistillll of eilieni-iv- hrnnhna
of retorts, washing, purifying, con-
densing apparatus, etc., and tire-proo- f

buildmgsi for tin
and many miles cf pipe, Urge aud
email, screwed, leadod, hid away
under the ground, beau'ee many
thonsn Is of meters, etc. Where it
and as it is, with a ot cutomers
oeinanuing or requiring its use, it i

vaiuaoie property. without
CUSTOM OB CONSUMERS

or ins gaf, tne wtiole thing except
lsig pip i scarcely worth anything.

labor tearing down and digging
up and collecting tgither the wholep ant would cost about as much as the

would worth, partio
ii'arly if paved streets had bs left
m gco.1 oroer. its value is entirely
dependent on patronage of the

people living and doing buei-nee- s
on the etreets in which through

which its lines are laid. Unlike bank-n- .
merchandising, foun-

dry business, cotton and flour-mill-in-

cotton-see- d mills and nearly orquite all other kinds of business
where, if curtom has been inone locality and by competition it ie
lost in part or all, customers
be drummed in new fields. If ithas in Mississippi and they theowners of these businesses lose part

t uu urum a rEansas, lexis,etc, and finally if profits get too short
and competition too sharp they mostof them can pick un and mo nfr
some other city, wind np their
vuaiunn auu quit

WITHOrT LOBS,
if any, of capital invested. In
steamboat btuineis if your bnsinees
should bs dett'oyed competition
you can save boat an i take it to
Some Other Water and .
sell it. In street or steam rai!raaH
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boaioese even, the iron or steel rai!,
rogf, .witches, ttie iron bridges, the
locomotive, the cars, etc., can be
moved and sold, or put down
on some other road bed. In
act, a gaa company has to put

more money in plant in proportion
to tbe amount of business it does than
alraoet any other kind of businisi,and
after it is once pnt in it is the most
helpless and worthless if consump-
tion is taken awav. and even itatfun- -
anmption sbou'd be taken in put only.
without ci in pet I tion and reduction of
price unprofitable rates, it would
bnrtgasbusiness more than almost any
other business, for tbe reason that ail
gas companies nearly always make
preparations for supplying the entiie
city wun ga, and Irequently pre-
pare for the future growth of the citv
The Memphis Gaslight Company,
instance, could now, without any
adJition to the works except extend-
ing its pipes further into new parts of
the city, furnish sai to Memphis
should it grow suddenly to 100,000
popul Jtioii. With most Kinds of busi
nets this is not the case, the prepara
tion oeing generally lor approximately
the amount of business at the time de-
manded. Having coar sufficiently
puiuieu om me

DlfFKBENCK BETWEEN

and almost every other kind of busi
nees, and further the belolees and

thli si character of the gas business
ana gas property witnout consumers,
I want to call attention to a fast
you well know, and that is, that gas
companies are always unpopular with
the greet balk of consumers. In fact,
ia every town or city where there is
gas company mere are many good,

d, honest men, who really
and sincerely think, every now and
toen, that they are swindled by tbe
gas company; and, further, that

great majority of the consumers
have a strong suspicion in the
same direction. This is tbe case in
every town where a gas company is in
oparauon. i win stop to contro-
vert this belief here, except to say
that if the best and purest men on
earth had charge of gas companies,
toe same oeuei ana tnspiclon to a
great extent would exist. And the
reasons are to some extent to-w-

Uas being invisible except as com-
busted at the tip ol the burner and in-
audible, and coming to the consumer
through a little clock-lookin- g machine,
with three dials on it which one
in a thousand learn to lead (though
they could learn to so in a ftw mo-
ments), not coming in the shape of a
package, barrel or other solid shape.
to delivered on a dray or some
other kind of wagon, which can be
seen and

IHPBBiS THE MIND,

consumers can bardly realiis (hat they
have had anything of value to them,
and when they real.r.j man's
imgularitles and the irregularities of

tiou ehe l 1 being so-- much greater
than ia aware of, and the irreg-
ularities of the longth of davs
and nights from season to Beaton,
nd the character of tbe weather from

day to day, week to week, and month
to month, varying much, and which
necessitates varying consumption cf
gas t such an extent, that the most
methodical, louular and ialnstikinu
consumer is often astounded to such
ai ext-n- t wvn.tho silent mtterin
the cellar shows up, thfct they can't
believe it correct. Agair, Borne be-
lieving that the opportunities for

windlttig without detection a-- e

so easy, tau't well see how such
chances would allowid to so bv
without doing some of it Oivinu t..
the peculiarities of the business,
thirga. in it and about it to man-
ufacture and build un with nonniiniera
a not miry io gas companus tn all
cities. Hence, when auy new or op
poiing company is proposed ate cou- -
sinners a) a rule aro ready to welcome
ait sucn moves, and when

ANY NSW COMPANY

enters the field they are ready to give
them a trial, and generally do so
nrettv lihnrallv till fan nl t'l!. i.ni

companies did or ever con- - are in, when they begin
tinuotisly for considerable period unpopular, like the one, andof sell gas on the same getting the noveltystreet to set consum- - wnrnntTthnv .r.
era in competition. Thev will COllAr U'lth inv nnrf.Mi.lat taw. MnJ
or later ioaie togother, by one iss the old company, accord-ou- tthe other or by consolidation or Inn as the nrlce and mi-l- ii. ti..
a part of tne city Itself; so, in ell her company, its utter
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ness without consumers, have reilimo,!
the price of gas to hold them, and the
new company, ce there, do the same
thing, and are com nel lad to do tVm
fame, for they liken iso are no good
without consumers. Trie fight lages
not, ne.ivy and continuous, neither
making eny money, lill soonor or later
matters are adjusted in one nr other
01 tne ways pointed out in anreredinir
Sige of this communication. Kxcept

the perio I of combat be-tte- n

tbe two companies, the con-
sumers having had very chenp ga',
roSi dy is benefited, and tin result la
more capital invested to dn gus busi
ness where there already exis s more
than is necessary to do ell the busi-
ness, and as a necesFary consequence,
iu order to pay a reasonable and avnn
small per cent, on the amount, a price
for gas will have to be charged higher
than otherwise would sufliee. Having
uow told you much about

OLD CIAS. COMPANIES,
I want to give you a little history of
the new water eas cotonaninn nl
their methods, now seekiug entrance
to many cities. All of them, direct or
indirect, are started bv the Htan.l.
ard Oil Company. Their rmr--
pose is to get sale for their old
products and to blackmail old com-
panies by threatening to f Urt a new
company and form times selling out or
offering to sell out before twing to
build works, and if they can't do that
they approach frequently some of the
best cit E?ns of the town and represent
thst with their special psteuti they
can rusks water-ga- s of a very superior
quality at a very low figure, get them
to join them and through their iufln.
ence get entrance into the streeti of
the city, ma their lines of pipe into
iue cream 01 tne consumption cf the
city, and avoid all g por
tions, thereoy striking the old com- -

r sucn a blow, with comparatively
1 Capital, as to enmnid tham in

buy them out at a large profit, conpoli- -
uaie, or oinerwise tlx up matters
heretofore described.

AS tO the Water or hvdpfiottfl ou anil
their patents, they have no process by
""'-- " n'ey can mane gas cheaper than
cuau ks can ue made at wemiwiis and
notaechtap. Thereare a half doien
or mora patents for making water gas,
an oi wnicn cave been offered to
every coal iraa wnrka reneatsH
which, after tnvettigation, have been
declined. There is one instance
on record that I lave heard
of in the United States wkara
eoal gaa works bave changed into
water gas woiks, and that was in New
Orleans, and the secretary of the com-
pany told me last spring that they
would give tlOO.000 if they had not
made the change. However, I will not
discuss the matter fuither, bat d:smits
it by saying that the

MEMPHIS OA8I.IQHT COMPANY
can make gas at as low a cost as
any other company which can be
started, lor the works are in first--

class condition in every respect, and
with Pittsburg end Pratt toil to be
bad at tbe prices no other process
can b'at it, and there ia no procera
which makes so pleasant and rgreea-bl- e

a gaa. However, if on thorongb
invest igation, there can be found now
or in future a cheaper and better mode
of making gas, why can't we
adopt It as well as sny new compiny.
Tbe Memphis Gaslight Company
commenced buinws about thirty
years ago with $100,000 capital. It
baa paid rut in divii ends sines near
Jl'.OOO.OJO, and y the capital
stock is J745O0O and 240,OOO
bonds. Thirteen years ago tbe
cipi'al siock was increase
from 1500,000 to this amount
to purchuse tbe Gayoea (las Comraoy,
a competing gaa c impany, wLith the
Memphis Gaslight Company now own.
In the la-- t th r:een years no stock
dividend! have been declared, but
many hundred thousand dollars bave
been pnt in the works, aud y

there i but ittle or no wa-
ter in the stock as many suppo-e- .
With $- - net per 1000 cubie feet
for gas the company cu pay 8 per
cent, per annum dividend on I historic
and the interest on hoods. If the ci y
continues to increase in population iu
a year or more 10 per cent, can be
he raid as annual dividend. In from
five to ten years Memphis will proba-
bly grow o be a city of cvw 100,003
people. If so, '

Till O AN PItrVILKGC

then, with gas at $2 per 1C00 cubic
feetntt, would probably pav 8 par
cent, dividend oa ovor $1,500,000 capi-
tal atock. Gas is a wonderfully in-
creasing atd profitable business in a
growing town. The original stock-
holders of the Memphis Gadight Com-pan- y

leaped large divideuds of
a ock and money. With one
or two exceptions, owniog small
amonnts of stock, there is not
an original stockholder now owning
stock in the comnanv. The
stockholders, almot t entire, have only
tad from 7 to about 10 per
cent, dividend annually oa tLe'r
stock. Gss has been told higher for
vi are past than it would have been but
for the fact tint there was an opposi-
tion company aome years ago which
entered the fit Id professedly to per-
manently lower the piice of gas.

An exclusive franchise to sell the
people of Memphis gas and not charge
in excess of $2 per 1000 cubic feet for
twenty-fiv- e or thirty years is woith
perhaps $2,000,000 and over, without
any works at all. Should Memphis
grow to bs as large es Cincinnati in
twenty-fiv- e or thirty years the exclu-
sive gas privilege, with works to fur-
nish it, which conld be built from year
to year and still declare dividends,
would be worth nesr fO.OCOOOO
(enough money to almost pay your
public debt when it may fall due) and
besides pay dividends of millions
in the meantime. I make these state-
ments to impress you with the im-
portance and

VAI.UK OF FRANCHISES
cities everywhere have irivnn in
times past, and even now every day.
utrxu nmoum oi momy bave been
reaped out cf the gas privileges ol
Memphis, but still lare amounts urn
yet to be made if the city ebculd
grow .as we all anticipate.
fow. the nroDosi'ion whlrh T nni.
flt'd you some davs aco I hi m
submit to you was this: Tbe Mora.
puts UaWight Compu.y and the
taxing District government at Dei- -
ent own the exclmive privilege
of selling gas to the citizans ot Mem- -
pun lor over fifty yearn. They own it in
this way. The Gas Comoauy have a
franchise and works, and cannot bo
made to vacate. The Taxing Diatripi
own the control of its itreets. With
out its consent no other company can
get in, and hence between the
two tbe exclusive .franchire. As
before stated this franchise is
very valuable, and now why not tbe
Taxing Distiict reap a great pait of
this value, instead of allowing it to be
frittered away by Blandard Oil Com-
pany reprecentatives. To this end I
now make you this proposition: Toe
Memphis Gaslight Company never to
charge the citizens of Memphis in ex-
cess of 12 per 1000 feet for gas. Give
to the Tsx ng District for all time to
ome, or during the sx'stence of the
cbaiterof the Memphis Gaslight Com-
pany, all the net earnings beyond 8 per
cant, per annum on the prei ent amount
of capital (al charges and expenses
which have heietofore been p aid by
the company to be paid before sny net
earning" ate considered made). The
stockholders of the company to con-
trol and mannge the company as here-
tofore, but allow the Taxing District a
repreeontative either in the Board of
Directors or in the shape of a earfe-blanr-

to
EIAMINB OUR BOOKS

and proceedingBinany way and see that
everything is conducted honestly snd
in g od faith. Bind the Gas Company
in a written contia it not to expend its
earnings in extiavaj;nnt lalartes to ite
uuicerr, or ccnerwite needlessly ex
pend them, and on the other hand
bind the Taxing District to take
to itpe'f and keep for its
own bintll: and use during tbe
existence ol the charter afoieuaeu
tioned, and not allow any other gas
company io snare, all tne net prolitB
over aim aonve tne o per cent, divi-
dend, annually, on the nresent rui.ilAl
stock of the company. If the net earn
ings sneuid any year fall short cf 8 per
cent.., men wnatever amount which
niiftiit be earned muBt go to tbe
stockholders, and not more.
have now hastily and in the rough
submitted to yon my proposition,
which will in the future, if accepted,
be of immense alne to your govern
ment, as i aaiu in toe beginning. Yon
give nothing for it except iu the very
nature of the transaction, in availing
yourself of this great value, yon make
the stock a permanent property and
thereby increase the value to thestock- -
noiders. Ul course When the net earn.
ings of the company exceed 8 per cent,
(which I believe will be the cane at
the start, but can't say for certain, since
me reduction ot gas to JL' after this
month, and as I have not had oppor
tunity yet io ODserve tne etlect on con
sumption) you can appropriate them
as you like to public lighting of
streets, to police or fire purposes, or
order a reduction in the price of gas to
the public from time to time, so that
there will be no excess. Of course the
siockooiders will not care how low the
pnee of gas may be reduced to it is
not too low I r them to

REALIZE TUB 8 PER CENT.,
after all the charges and the ex-
penses have been paid, or, in other
words, out of the net earnings. I
would, however, suggest tha, as
there are only about 2000 gas con-
sumers, and as there are in this num-
ber to be fonnd near all the more
wealthy citiins, and is they are able,
aa a rule, to pay gas bills, that by

the profits your govern-
ment may reap to other nurnrma. and
reduce taxation, wonld be dibtributing
them more generally throughout the
city or whole population.which wonld
be nearer right, as it would be from a
franchise which belonirs to the whnla
people.

W hat I have proposed to give to
your city, boiled down, is to return to

it the profits in great part, and if tbe
city rhould grow rapidly tha profits in
major part, of m valuable franchise
which it gave away aome years ago,
aid whicb it may f gain give away.
No new or o'her gas company ran
make yea such a proposition, for tbe
reason we are hire now and most
necessarily always be here; they a'e
nr t thsre, and need rot necessarily
ever be there. One company by itself
can make money and pay something
to yonr government ; with two com-
panies, ne ther woold make any
money, and hence ecu d pay nothing
to the city nntil such time as tbey
might become 6ne and then make you
this kiid of a proposition. Gas prop-eit- y

is, to tome extent, considered
heiirdous, as holderaand works sc run-
times explode, hence 8 per cent, is
net a high rate for gaa stock to way,
but very low. I nredict. if thl
sition ia adopted try your government,
ii ere long similar airangement
will be made with mt st gas companies

m lines in me united Btatee. endme great i as question will becomes
eenien mater.

i make this proposition nnof
nria ly and as a atonkWilar nnlir .....
authoriaed by the board cf directors,
vii nuj oi'M.BU'jiuer even.

Shiu'd ycur honorable body signify
ailiMpneitionto accept it, I will thenik the mcrstay steps in a legal andproper way to get full anthrriiw emm
the sto kho'ders ti make it. which I
uave out in.ie aoubt 1 can do. Verv
.nov.niuiil, K. ESSLXY.

ISinoA tha ihnv mIu.. r .

ot tha alockholdera to enable him to uiaka

The Ulacuaaloa.
When Col. Eni,l hiit flui,.i

Kaiseoberger said his company, he
ie sure, would do better than 8 per
cent. 1 hey would be satisfied with 6
per vmT,
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. ,.,yo,u P'MJMt as a positive
uii- -r i aaaeu VOI. r.0iley.

as i osiuve as yours is," Mr. Kat- -
louuBrger replied, tie then went on
to lay that be honed
would be made by the Council, aicapital, which might on account of
delay seek investment elsewhere, waa
awaiting investment; that summer

a. coming on, and if works were to
bebtult the labor would have to be
pouuruinu in uiy weather.

Mr. Katzsnbereer renlied tv,k M.
firm was down for $16,000, and heought to be the best judge as to
whether it was awaiting investment
or n ot,

Mr. Hadden said he plainly saw
. i,aoiijiUiua,i0 it, and ttie city
would demand some of the chicken
pie. He thought the city ought to
own the gasworks and waterworks,
snd no more franchises would ba
Civnn away.

w.njr OB1U COB City gaV6
franchisee ti bis company it couldnot take away; that it was impossible
iur uy uow compaoy to offer the city
anything in the way of benefit on that
account, and tbat at any rats theCouncil should takeplei tyof time loconsider the matter. He thought a
month would not be too long, and be- -

"ui u" "u Bime otner important
business to attend to.

President Hsddtn answered that
he mould tet'le . the who!, raa

decisively oy the loth of April.
He appointed Meesrs. Patterson, Lee
and Montgomery a committee to re-
port on the ma tor, and on motion the
President. Attorney and Engineer
were added.

DESPERATE FIGHT AHEAD.

THE KNIW1ITK F LAItOK WILL
STICK TOGETHER

And Make Common Cause Against
the Kallronda-aiini- na or tbe

Strlhe.

St. Louis, Mo April 1. Chairman
Martin Irons, A. C. Coughlan and
other members of the PJxecutive Com-
mittee, when asked for further infor-
mation regarding the effect of their
appeal upon the situation, and
whether or not the number of men
already out would be increased by
another call of the joint Executive
Boatd, refused positively lo discuss the
subject. As one of the committeemen
eald, "We have a large army at our
command and a desperate fiht ahead
of us, therefore we do not propose to
expose our plans until they have been
perfected."

IT NOV DEVELOPS

that nnder inttructions from the Ex
ecutive Board ol Distnitj 101, 93 and
17, a committee from Local As embly
:i(i60 waited upon Master MeihanicBjrtlsit last evening at the Missouri
Pacific shops and tendered the

the old shopemt,loyes. The
men, they said, were ready to go to
wora mis morning, end they dtMirjd
to find out if they ail wou'd be tuken
back, and a list of fifty-tw- o nan ej was
handed to Mr. Bartlett, who.afterscat.
ning it, checked off seventeen as t) e
names of the men whom he would
employ. The others, hetad, he would
t ot take back. Attempts of a similar
nature were mad a by committees rf
the strikers at prominent points all
over the Gould system. In every in-
stance the Executive Board claim that
the committees received the same re-
plies to their offers on the part of the
strikers to return (o work. The rail-
road officials stated, it is claimed, that
they did not require the services of afl
their old employes ; that they would
not take them all back, and would ur?
their own. discretion in selecting the
men that they wanted. The ratio cf
the men that the road were willing to
take back to the number who are on a
strike was, the Executive Board say,
about the same all over the system
seventeen ont of fifty, or thereabouts.
Keports of these committees, received
by telegraph, determined the Execu-
tive Board to inane their addriwa thia
afternoon, and to continue the
strike until the roads consent to
take back all of the strikers.
The members of the boards want it
distinctly understood that the Knights
of Labor will all hanir tcirether: tbat
one will not return to work without
the others, and that the men who
came in through sympathy with the
members of District Assembly 101
must bs supported before the strikers
in whose interests thev went out will
consent to a settlement.

t'AULtURAMS.

Toronto. Out.. Anril 1. The toD
storv of the Ifnil building, occupied
by the Bell Telephone Company, to-
gether with all the valuable machinery.
switch-board- furnitare, etc., was de-
ar royed by fire thia morning.

BaiTssais, April l.-- The workmen
in the Marlemont colliery have struck.
An unsuccessful attemnt wan made hv
some of the men last night to blow np
the manager's house with dynamite.
There has been fighting at Mangre-to- nt

and Kessaix
and the trooni Man m An in hntK
aides were wonnded.

S. B. aEIDG-EL-T

(aaiaaar to HtBlUr RnKrKLXJ

TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER

No. MADISON STUEET,
Cordially iavites an inspection ef kit Large, Fretn ant

Ysried Sarins mmi Summer Stock eTBaetUk.
frencb and German Worttcdi, Canimeres and Suiting,

comprising tke Latest Designs and Finest Textures ia
Gentlemea's Wear.

19" Samples and Prices on application to those
wao hare left measures.
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THE CHAMPION CHICAG0S

NARROWLY ESCAPE DEFEAT AT
THE HANDS OF THE LOCA LN .

A Closely ConlMM and Earning;
Clanae She jw Pitcher, KaouflT,

Does Brilliant Work.

Memphis lovers of baseball who
witnessed yesterday's game between
the Chicago aad local nines, were
highly elated at tbe manner in whinh
the home nine acquitted itself, aid
lalt the grounds stroog in the convic-
tion tbat they had been spectators at
the best exhibition of ball playing
ever g ven in mis city, f or three

neither side scored; up to the
fifth inning the game stood 2 to 0 in
lavor ot Memphis; up to the ninth
inning 2 to 2, and the result 5 to 2 in
iavor ot unicago, was a victory tor
the latter club far beneath their
expectations. The rew pitcher Knouff
proven nimeeti a jewel; np to tbe
ninth inning the champions could do
nothing with his delivery, and the
fact that he struck out ninecf the bet t
sluggers in tbe country is a feather in
bia cap of which he may well feel
proud, lie is, beyond all question,
tbe beet pitcner who baa tossed a ball
here this season, and probably the
beet in the Houtbern League, lie is
not oniy nard to hit, but is coo', act-
ive, and backs np the bates with skill
and agility. It was refreshing to sae
him, now at first, now at second,
now on home plate, wherever a man
was most needed, That sort of
pitcber is rare down here, and the
nove.ty is exhilarating. For a man
out oi practice, and playing with
uon.uiuB, ii' won yesterday was
superb, and it is pleatant to record it,
mire especially as we have been com
pelled, in tbe Interest of the gsme,
to be rather severe in onr atrirtnroa it
other alleged pitchers whom Manager
oneeo nas presented to us. ' Give tbe
man a d ance," has been the cry cf
the but giving chances is
toi business We n?ed pitchers who
can Biand tbe ordeal from the word
go, and Knoufl appears to be that
aina ti a pitcber.

The public seemed to hAVA OllDOBOrt

tbat there would be a good game, for
the grand stand was packed with peo-
ple, and the ladies' stand was grated
with a small delegation of belles, who
maoe np in beauty what they lacked
in numbets. and it wan a nlpnnnnf. ra.
lief to the eye to turn from the moss
of black clothes representad bv the
men to the scailet and otlie: bits of
Drigni color tbat adorned tbe hats of
such of the fair sex bs were present.

At 3:15 the Cbicfiroj drovn nn in
carriages, Pitcher Clurkson, who a
off duty and not in uniform, beinir
wun lue piny, accompanied by his
lovely wile, ihe clampions wore
white fWnnel jackets, white cann. hlun
shirts and knee breeche", wh ta stock-
ings, yellow shoep, a most becoming
costume. Iheymalea fine appear-
ance as they walked across the dia-
mond, and were greeted with a rous-
ing burst of applause. At 3 :30 p.m.
the play wascallad by Umpire Flynn,
and Kelly of Chicaco walked

and faced the pitcber.
e struck out. Gore followed

suit and Flynn ent one to pitcber
wbtch beat, him to fittt. Then the
White Htockimra went nnr imn ih.
field and Black went ti the bat. To
everybody's, surprise he bit safe over
left fielder's head, accompanied by
the cheers snd yelling of the crowd.
Lavin was the next batter, but before
he could hit the tall, Biack was nnt
out trying to steal ttiird, Lavin hit to
piicDer and oat at flrtt. Andrews
t.ok fit on balls, got to secoid
on W'ld pitch, stole third on
dropped ball and stayed
there; Sneed got fi sc on balls, snd
was pot out trying to 6tsl second
This ended the inning with a score of
nothing to nothing, and the crowd
ciuameuced enjoying itself. In the
setond inning Ana in sent a fly to
center field which Lavin mnfld. anH
tho batter go: safe to first ; Pfcffer sent
another fly to the same place, but
L.vin was there that time and rfrfftr
rtt.red: Williamson hit to rieht 61.1
which Sueed caught very neatly and
oeiii io second in time to
cut off Anson, making a fine double
p ay, which roused the specta'ore
to enthusiasm. Whitehead struck
out, Fuaselbach likewise, Colgan hit
io enort and got to brst on Burns's
fumblp, Phelan hit to second, who
held the ball, retiring Colpan.

In tbe third inning Burns struck
out, ltyan Lit over pitcher's head, who
iu crying io tto? it with one hand,
sect it out of reach of second bes
nun, allowing Kvan to make first.
Mrolic went out on flv to Hmht fi:.l
and Ryan, who had stolen eecond, was
caught ont by Sneed's quick throw
io tuira, making another double play.
Knouff struck out, B ack sent another
two bagger ti right field, Lavin stitick
ont,Black steals third. Andrews strnck
out.

In the fourth inninn Kell waa al.
lowed base on balls; Gore hit safe to
second for one base, but Kelly waa cut
off at second ; Flynn went to bat and
wore stote secoi d and third bases on
a dropped ball by Coliran. Thi noa
began to look blue, but the new pitcher
never iobi nis nead. f lynn retired on
three strikes; A neon struck out, but
uoigan dropped the ball, which rolled
off to the lef Colgan making after it ;

A 1 . i r . . . .
Auurewa omnea ior nrst end uore lor
home, but Knouff was on the home
plate, and uoigan got hold of the ball in
time to send it home and retire Gore:
and the side without a run. This was
neat won, and heartily applauded.
Sneed, who seems to bave had on his
lucky clothes yesterday, was first at
1" "icuipuia in we lourtninning. He hit to eecond, and made
first on Pftffer's fumble. Whitehead
hit safe to left field for first base,
Sneed making second, Fusselbach at
bat. Pitcher threw wild to eecond,
aud Sneed got to third, and second
baseman threw wild to third, allowing
Bneed to score and advancing
Whitehead to third, amid the
wildeet excitement. Fusselbach struck
ont, Colgan hit hot to second,
Pfeffer fumbled, Whitehead scoring,
Pbelan struck ont, and Knouff sent a
highfly right into Gore's hands. la.ing the game 2 to 0 in favor of Mem- -

his at the end of the fourth inning,fn the fifth inning both nines were
retired in one, two, three order. No

rues were scored in the sixth inning,
but the thicagos saw defeat staring
them in the face and demanded a
change of umpires. The request was
readily accorded, and FlyLn retired,
Riving way to Krthmeyer, who um-
pired the fame to the end.

In the aeventh inning tbe cham- -

Eiona
began their Gore

hot grounder to eecond, which
nearly knocked Phelan over, but he
recovered in time to field it to first in
beauti ul style, retiring Gore. Flynn
had three strikes called on him, but
Colgan dropped the ball, the batter
mating first, and aiierwaid advancing
to third on Colgan's bad throw to sec
ond. Anson retired em a stcrifice hit
to second, Flynn scoring. Pefier
hit safe to center field, mak-
ing first and stealinu eecond; a
wild pitch advanced him to third;
Williamson bad three strikes called,
b';,Co,KI dropped ihe bill, allowing
Williamson to makeifira-- . and Pfeffer to
score. Burns then faced the pitcher,
but was left at the bat by William-
son's ineffectual attempt to steal sec-
ond. The score waa now tied, and the
backers of the borne nine felt that vic-
tory had slipped from their grasp.

Sharp fielding marked the eighth in
ning. Burna hit a hot gnunder to
abort, who made a beautiful stop and
sent it like a ehot to Andrews. Byan
Bent a Bhort fly to Phelan, wbo bagged
it without trouble. Moolio was hit
by pitcher, allowed firtt base, stole
eecond. Kelly sent a etinger to White-
head that hit him in the stomach and
nearly doubled bira up with t ain, but
he gamely fislded the hall to first in
time to retire Kellv and the Bide and
then fainted. With the aid of water
he was soon brought to and walked
without assistance to thu pUyers'
bencb. Lavin sent au apparently
safe fly to left, but fyao was
there. Andrews sent a high
fly over third, whicb Williamson
took in, Sneed gave Ryan a chance
with a high one to left, snd he retired.
Then the ninth inning bfgn and the
champions settled dow; to business.
Gore and Flynn iu rapid succession
sent the ball eafcly to left field, Anson
fouled out loColgir, Pfeffer tent the
ba 1 rafely to right field for two b.tes,
and Gore and Flynn came in. Wil-
liamson then grabbed the stick and
struck out, Peffer stealitg third and
scoring on a passed ball. Burns bit a
long one to left field that made
Black run like a deer, hnt ha ont nn.
dor it, making a briliiunt catch:
WciteheBd male fint on J?nnon'
fumbls of a bull from pitcher; Fuael-bac- k

hit to right field, which Kelly
caught and sent to second in time to
cut off Whiteheael, a rest double
pLty; Ulzan hit to third and retired
at nist, ttins ending the same with
the victory for Cbicajo bv a tcore of ft

lo 2

MKHi-nis- .

f 4
n. f 4

Andrews. 1st b.... 4
fiiced. r. f. 3
whitehead, 3d b 4
Funelbaoh. a. a... 4

e , 4
l'holnn, 2d b .. 3

p 3

Total.

Kelly,
Uore,

lynn,
Annon.m
Pfeffiir.
Williamson,
Burna,
Kyan,

col

AfHclcl Score.
a.B.

Blaoa,
Lavin,

Coliran,

Knouff,

...Si
tmr'Ann. a a

r.
o.

r p
h

'IA k
3d b.

a. a
I.

Moolio, e

Total..,

a.
1.

r.
f.

f.

0
0
0

a 4

3

a. a a.
11 1

0
1
2
i
1

0

r.o.
1

1

11

t
2
0
4
S
1

il Ti
a. n. r.o.

0
0

0

0

.....29 5 7 17 I
Passed balls Coliran, 3; Moolio, 2.
f struck on Memphis, t; Ohioago, 6.
liases on.balls Memphis. 1; CnicsKO,
lirst base oa errors Memphi'. 5: Chi- -

oago, 3.,

10

etr on his, 3; Chicago, 2.
Eurned runs i hiea;o, 2 .

BATT1NU ORDER FOR
MEUPflTR- - utirin

Biaok, left SeM, Palrympl-- , left field,
Lavin, center field, Ryan, r tht He'd,
Andrews. 1st hune. Kallv. nt k..Bnied, right field, Uore. nenterfield.
Whitehead, Sd base, PfoH'er, 2d base.rupselbach.ahnrtiitfkn.WiHit.iiinn. 4,1 haKhrchuiryer, catcher, IturnN, thort stop,,
l'hclan, 2d base. Onirksnn. i.it.'her.
O'Leiry, pitcher, Flint, catoher.

(lime called at 3:30 o'c'oci p m.

Game f.lneerhrre.
Macon, April '1. Pittsburg, H;

s' AVANNAll,
Columbup, 2.

a.
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April 1. -- Stvaor.Bh, !;

Prince Illaiunri'k'n Birthday.
Bshlin, Apiil J. Thin was

anniversary of biith of
Prince Blemr-rck- .

eaJ&l Irckllfii

IJfrUU' IKH M' Wirt
Effltll

ARK STIL1, TRICHPHANT.

Ma- -

the
the

For flfteenyearathej hay steadily gained
In layor, and with sales constantly increas-
ing have become tha HMtM.... n.....throughout the United btaWa.
The quality iawaaaaRTio To'witiaTwiol

At loijo as ordinary Cokskts. We harej
lately introduced the 6 an.l M H grades
With EXTBA Loan Wll. .n1 1.

them when preferred.
Highest awards from all the World'sgreat Kaira. The last medal received ia lorFiaaTp.oaaapr Merit, from tbe late Kipo-aiti-on

held at New Orleans. While scores ofpatents bare been fonnd worthless, the prin-
ciples of the ttlove-Fiitin- c kaye proved in-
valuable.

Retailer art authorised to refund money,
If, on lamination. thee Corpeta do notprove aa represented. Ferealeeters.where.Cln Ire en tUratlB.Thomson, Lanrdnn & Co., New York

MRU", young or old,
find tbe E leetrlaShield and Suspenso-
ry oure every stage of
Weataers of tha Kid--
re a. bezual byatem,
V r i .nr. m mA IuIa.

, Q;?febl.d pow.ra.
V refunded ii

Lill WO II vr.:
ertere mmt be sent to Aweerlraai ilra.f,1 J" "'"r. York, uall onr Western o&eei skrwellacoBtiaawe).
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